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The Chinese Tongue. may be »pt with bii held or hie 
bande, but how lew parente see the

in eeabberde attached by leather

'•I am etarting o 
Father Tieeerand

NEW SERIES

Herring ! b

We have jys 
Herring, wirsh 

"—tsyrhe dceor -

tv. vjiyaS -u Curinmy of very fine, large 
we at--* yeeüp^ ** barrels, pails and

lare Chance to Secure 
a College Education.

w t

Pgie^i $6.40 per Half Barrel.

TXt ">•’»&. > t -i - j who desire to purchase,
• er two half bbls. to any 
m on the P. E. Island 
way, but the two must 
ent to the one address, 

wo neighbors may join and 
mit the amount in the one 
tter. We guerantee the 
aality to be good, otherwise 
tey may be returned at our 
pense.

Eureka Tea.
If you have never tried our 

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so. It is blended espe

cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

t—We manufacture all 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.

Maddigan &
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN" STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L

We have
within the rëtehor a limited nu
opportunities for securing, on easy terms, a classical or com
mercial education. A little work during the vacation sea
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart's desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

St. Dunstan’s College
to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course. In addition to this wc have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown} A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor
BÂ “ ' - - -

Wenchow, Chin», Dee. 4, 1906.
off tomorrow with 

on » three week»’ 
tour, during which lime I expect to 
de much preschiog ee Father Tias- 
erend’e voice is in * poor condition. 
I shall not be at a loee for something 
to say, however, aa I knew several 
sermons by heart. Four of these 
are specially prepared ; one on Mary 
Immaoulste, which cornea in h»ndy 
ior the -Feast end throughout the 
Ootsvapione on Holy Communion 
which I hope will produe#.the fruit 
of love for our Blessed Lord ; one on 
death and another on Hell, which

HARDWARE
----------------- :o:---------------- -

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL I

made arrangements that enable, us to pi___
nning to love the 

Chinee# tongue. I bad ao idea that 
it could reader ao forcefully even the 
most subtle truth# of our holy relig
ion, and in eo clear and simple a 
manner. I can only e*y that it ie 
wonderful, end the poor .Chinese are 
not much to be blamed for believing 
that their Ungaege earns from 
Heaven. I have only had a pass
ing glimpse, I may eay, of the 
language of the summon people ; eo 
what depths of beauty muet there 
be found in the written language, in 
the flight» of the poets, and in their 
olaeiioe. The poor Chine)# are sad. 
iy misunderstood by the modern 
world, but, taking into consideration 
conditions and ciroomUences, I 
have came to the conclusion that a 
nobler race never came from the 
hand of God. They have been too 
much the butt of those who knew 
them not,—Who fashion their ideas 
according to their abellow actions of 
civilization, making it to eineist in 
a Pullman oar, a tea party, or e full- 
dros ball. The Chinese are highly 
civilized and before long they will 
surprise the;world by showing them 
selves equal, if not superior, to tbeif 
scoffers, and to the ranters of our 
much boasted modern oiviliaeiioo. 
From reporte which come oontion- 
ally to our notice from abrood, such 
civilization should be more properly 
styled the degradation of poor man
kind, as in the case of France at 
present,—the so-called ‘elite’ of 
society, etc. May God save Chios 
for sueh civilization and gain her 
over to Hie holy Church, to stand 
-by Him 4* that ewH day which muet 
surely oome upon modern society 
preparing for hie vengeance, ‘Mod
ern’ is cot the word for what can ba 
traced beck to the days ol S .-dom 
and Gomorrah, I believe the reign 
of anti-Christ il mar at hand, when 
there will be a great (ailing away 
of the faithful ; or father a weeding 
out oi the enemies of Holy Church 
now skulking in the ranks of the 
faithful Lot n« hope that cur 
mother-land will send us many 

Spruce I 'otrep'd soldiers of the Croet, ts 
meet those evil days, and raise up e 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, I royal people that will be giateful to
our Blessed Lord and make amende

aptitude in the right light 1 It ought 
to be considérât! and eerionsly cul
tivated. The testes of yeuth may 
not always be indications of the 
future ; they often change with oir- 
oumstanoee and surroundings. But 
they are jnet aa often unerring in
dications of the direction in which 
the child’# truest success in the 
world will lie. If a boy play at 
•winging a censer when he is little, 
or enjoy the eight of bernihgtsaadles 
on a toy alter, it ie net an infallible 
sign that -he will be a priest. And 
yet the roeary that young Newman 
drew on1 bis elate when he was» boy 
doubtless meant something.—From

bracelets to their wrisie.
"But it was e ioide, Pere Michel, 

to have placed their lives in the 
hands of Touaregs from the Igidi
Desert”

"Ah, monsinr, the Arab» amoAg 
whom they dwelt tried to dieaude 
them, bat the possibility of reach
ing their long-deeired goal, Tim- Never neglect a cough or oo 

______ * ST but one result. It leaves

Heroes of the African 
Missions.

of the Herald, P. O 
June 20; 1906—tf

1288, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
GiarMlooii M ai Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe, ] 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

for thct# who trample Hie grace 
underfoot and ere lost I will em 
ploy pi7 poor «fforia by writing for 
this end, and place full confidence in 

I Gcd who v ill tartly send ut labor.
I era in Hie own good time.”—From 
I a Canadian Privet’s Letter to Hi* 
Brother.

jTalk, Work and Amuse 
ment.

OIK BRAND TEA.
----- -------------------- :o: — ----------------- -

In order to intiv^luce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any lotion or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

Cut this out and enclose $4.00 aud mail to us.

From
Till Spring)

Your Overcoat will be the part of your dress by 

which the 

you are,

faction until he has an overcoat

Made to Measure.

all

<yotar money.

McKennas Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name) ..'...................................................... .

(And Addreee)................. ................................... ...

(Continued).

Father Fabir telle ui what even 
greater m>n have told us befot 
that each human being has hia voca
tion in life. Asd we nearly 
accept it aa true, but the great diffi 
ouliy is to iwslizi it. Rnskin says 
that werk is nota oores; but that a 
man must like his work, ferl that hs 
can do it well, aad not bare tco 
much of It o do. The sum of a1! 
|his means that he shall be content, 
ed in bia work, and find hie chief 
eatisfeolion in doing it well. It is 

world will estimate what kind of a man-[not what we do, but how we do it,
that makes success.

No man ever knows real comfort and satis | The ?rMta#t 6ncmy t0 a fu„ UE.
derstanding of the word vocation 
among Americans ie the belief that 
it moeni soltly the acquirement of 
money. And the reason lor this lies 
not in the character of the Amer- 
ioan—who ii no more mercenary 
than other people—but in the idea 

Many who have their suits made to order have an that wealth is within the grasp oi
(any man who york» for ft. The 

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready- money standard, therefore, is the

made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable lhe 6yeg 0, lhe world te not elwsyg
as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of sa00*8® to lhe msn himself> The

F ' v I accumulation of wealth often lsavee
style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style I him worp-ou1, dissatisfied, with a

I feeling that he has somehow missed 
ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, l-he best of life. Tost mao has prob
which is a guarantee in itself. Before you buy a ‘b'y mi£,e? bie T””!?" "d d°ce
" v ° J 3 I the wrong thing, ic spite of the opim

ion outside of himself that be hae
succeeded.

The frequent nths-ng of voca
tion in life'ia due to false ideas about 
education. The parent tries to 
throw all responsibility of education

Before

new overcoat give us a chance to show our new over

coatings and talk things over with you.

JOHN MoLEOD &
THE NOBBY TAILORS.'

An interesting a-ticls in the Feb
ruary number of Boriboer'e Magaz 
ine ie a narrative by Charlie Well
ington Furlong describing hia visits 
and impressions among the White 
Fathers of North Africa. Tee article 
is illuetratid by drawings and photo- 
graphs made by the author, and ie 
condensed as follows by the Boston 
Pilot :

Mr. Furlong describee bis first 
meeting with one of the White 
Fathers on tbe way through Central 
Barbar.y. Without seeing the 
Crucifix and healing the French 
speech tbe American traveler would 
oot have known the priest from an 
Arab merchant; for in matters of 
drees and harmlesi local usage, 
Cardinal Lavigsrie was lain to have 
the priests ol his congregation like 
the people whom they would evange
lize.

TbeUeioile of Cardinal Lavigerie’a 
life are familiar—his generous sacri
fice of the important Bishopric of 
Nanoy for the obscure Se» of Alg 
iere ; his industrial colonies among 
the Arab*, bia successful crusade 
against the last stronghold of human 
slatery, whiob, when he "set forth, 
was furnishing half a million victim, 
yearly; his opposition from th - 
criminal el.meat smoug the Frojoh 
popelatioa and also from certain 
officials. To* great Cardinal knew 
that the greatest barrier to Christ
ian civfhzstiou id hts field oh labor 
was Mohammedanism, ami that til# 
deadliest blow that oonld bi dealt it 
Wi.a tbe abolition cf il.rery, on 
which its whole socitl structure hae 
been built.

We are concerned bui, rather, 
with the after-doath icflacaoo of 
Lavigeriein the work of tht White 
Fathers, the Congregation which he 
founded in 1868, the year after be 
took poaseesion of tbe Sea of Algiers 
He got recruits from the bj«i blood 
of Frsnce. “Indoittd for Martyr 
dom.” he wrote on the pap its giv 
ing leave to a young missionary to 
exercise bis priestly r icuHiei in the 
interior. “It is for this 1 have 
ooms,” said the priest.

Mr. Furlongdrsoribw hia visit to 
the novitiate of the W jits Fathers, 
slave» kilometers ouuide of Algiers, 
and the diffioalty with which hi se
cured even a little information re
garding the heroic work of thete 
miseionarite—eo fearful wm Pere 
Michel of vain glory. Tee work 
religious and educational, spoke for 
itself in the trsining oi the novices, 
their printing pre^-as aod *11 th* 
rest. Mr. Furlor-», however, was 
persistent.

“But the expedition to Timbucto?”
[ querried Per* Michel paused a 
moment and bis eyeigezid thought 
fully at the Omoifix which be held 
in hie hand. Ah, 'he expedition to 
Ttmbuo'.n, monsieur, it ie a sad 
story.

‘‘It wae tbe dtein of oar order to 
establish a station in tho eouthwesi 
Soudan, and «0 Peres Panlmier, 
Monoret, and Bouohaud started on 
their missions. They spoke Arabit 
well, for they had been living with 
the tribes in tbe Algerian Sahara, 
acquainting tbenmlvoe with the 
language and customs of many of 
the desert tribes.

"South lay tbe great territory con
trolled by the Touaregs. P»rs 
Panlmier and hie associate» occasion, 
ally came in toueh with some o! 
these nomads who stayed north with 
the caravans or entered tbe towns to 
trade. Oo eeveraj occasions the 
misslocers had dressed their wounds 
or sores. In return tbe Touareg* 
invited ihem to their bomss in the 
desert' and later gave them saiur- 
anoee of their protection and a safe 
conduct south, which the accepted.”

"With Touaregs, Pare Michel?" 
I exclaimed in surprise,

"Touaregs from tbe west of Idigi, 
I believe, monsieur.” I knew the 
reputation these robbers of caravans 
bore from Like Tehad to the Medit
erranean, a reputation for all that is 
fierce, treacherous end orueL I bad 
ran aoroee them in the sake of desert 
towns down in Tripoli where they 
oame to bay eemele and date#, Tall, 
sinewy, cat-like fellows with a cloth

bnotu, now seemed assured. So” 
Monseigneur Lavtgerie authorized 
their departure, and a lit!Ie caravan 
of three'miasiooereand an escort of 
five Tonerega with camels and bag
gage began its Vtoilflome journey 
over.the great burning wastes to
ward Timbuotn. From the time

ings were shrouded in the greatest 
•mystery, and they disappeared a? 
completely as though tbe earth had 
swolloWed them up. No communic
ation from them of any kind ever 
reached their friends here at Maison- 
Clare*or elsewhere.

“ |TS ONLY A COLD,
A TRIFLING COUGH”

Items of Interest.
A Committee has been formed in 

Florence, the native eity of St. Mary 
Magdalen da Pszzi, to commemorate 
worthily the third centenary of her
glorious death.

Irieh exchanges chronicle the 
death of Right Rev. Mgr. William 
MoCartan, P. P. V. F , of Dromore, 
County Down, Ireland, one of the 
most onltnred aod popular priests in 
Ulster.

Thousands have said this when they 
taught oold. Thousand* have neglected 
to cure the odd. Thousands have tilled a 
Consumptives grave through neglect.

- cold. It ct.n have
_ ___ vee the throat or

Sag*, or both, affected.

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup
is the'medicine you need. It strikes at 
the very foundation of all throat oi? Ifmg

Consumption.
It has-stood the test for many years, and 

is now more generally used than ever. Ifc 
contains all the lung healing virtues of tho 
pine tree combined with Wild Cherry Bark 
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulates 
tho weakened bronchial organs, allay» 
irritation and subdues inGammiùLi >n, 
soothes and heals the irritated parts, 
loosens the phlegm and mucous, and aida 
nature to easily dislodge tho morbid ac
cumulations. Don't be humbugged into 
accepting an imitation of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pino Syrup. It is put up in a yellow 
wrapper, three pine trees the trade mark, 
and price 25 ota.

Mr. Julian J. Le inc, Belle Cote, N.S., 
writes ; “ I was troubled with a bad cold 
and severe cough, which assumed such an. 
attitude as to keep me confined to my 
house. I tried several remedies advertised 
but they were of no avail. As a last resort 
I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
and one bottle cured me completely.”

2ÆISCEX*T^ A2STEOUS.

A monument to tbe late Canon 
O’Hanlon, P. P. Saodymount, Dab- 
lin, ha» joet been completed and 
placed over hia grave in Prospect 
Cemetery, Glasnevin. It ie in tbe 
form of a limestone Celtic cross, of 
artistic proportions,standing between 
eleven and twelve feet high. There 
le an inecription in English and 
Irish engraved npon thsercae.

R v. H-nry Gibior, nctur oi 
Bol'oi In-Sard*, iu tbe Diocoee of 
Liverpoo', England, who died the 
Oliver day, atthe age of eighty yeirs 
was sprung.from a family remark
able for devotion to Holy C arch. 
Three *u .i btcime prist's, a fourth 
child became a i an, and she it still 
lining, at the age t-f eighty-six yv i i, 
in the B.'nediu-ioi p-i i y of Cuiwicii. 
Stafiord under tbo name of Mother 
Miry Gibiicl

A fsot which is not commonly 
known ia that Father Bernard 
Veogban, S. J., is the only English, 
priait who has over numbered King 
Blward YU. among bis congrega
tion. And tbe preacher abated nono 
of hie vigor ou that notable ooceabn 
giving, indeed, a good many hard 
knocks to psople not far removed 
from courtly circles. Ae one would 
expto', the king hsi a sincere re
gard for each an outspoken priest 
who bn bv.i the honor—almost 
unique among priests, again—of 
dicicg with kis Majesty.

"Now, Harry, ” said ihe inspector 
“ which would you rather write 
about? All you know about Wil
liam tbe Conqueror or all about your 
last holiday ? "

“ All I know about William tbe 
Conqueror,” said Harry.

"Why?" asked the inspector, 
very much surprised

“Well, you see, ” said Harry, “ I 
could write all I know about William 
the Conqueror in a few seconds, 
whereas it would take a couple of 
hours to write about my last ho:i- 
day. ”

Miuard’s Liniment for sale 
verywhere.

Beware Of Worms.

Don't let worms gnaw at lhe vital; 
oi ; ur children. Give them Dr Lev ; 
Pic-, ant Worm Syrup and" they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Piico 
25c.

struck by to 
coroner, 
of. the dori

an ■

“ Where 
motor car ?

At the
and the cervical vertebrae, 
swered the surgeon.

*■ Will you please point it out cr; 
he map?” asked tbe coroner, in
dicating one that hung on tbe wall.

Milburn's Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and Lave no bad 
alter effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cent., 
all dealers.

Tee Rapublin of Onilc has nornm- 
at»drn resident Minister to the Pope 
in the person ol Senator R*fa»l Er- 
r.izuziz-Ui menet3j some lime Min
ister of Foreign Affaire and chief o- 
the Catholic and conservative party. 
Chile, aftor a panful period of 
Hostility ta the Holy Ses, many 
years ago, renewed ita diplomatic 
elation* with the Va i , but only 

a half hearted way, for while the 
Holy See'esnt Mgr. Monti to San 
tiago as Delegate Apostolic end E. - 
voy Extraordinary, Chile oonten(t,d 
itself with transacting ita bnaineie 
with the Holy 826 torougb it» r* 
aident minister at Parie. Tho ap
pointment of a direct representative 
me*- s an increased cordiality on the 
part of the l^ipuhlio, aud tbis sig
nificance is farther augmented by 
the choice it bas made,

" These trousers are very much 
worn tbis season, ” said tbe tailor, 
displaying his goods.

“ So are the ones 1 have on, ’’ 
replied the po.it, sadly.

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

There is nothing berth shout L-x- 
Liver Pill". They cure Constipati-n,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spj Ils without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Piice 25c.

Mr. Stayiate ( %ho has remained 
most of tbe tvenjog)—Do you 
know, Miss Sharp, my hair is getting 
awfully thin on the toptL Can you 
tell me anything to put on it to im
prove it ?

Miis Sharp.—Suppose you try 
puuing your hat on ir.

on tbe tbe teacher, end the teacher
I hae eo tisa# foe MfvMial moulding, j —blue, Meek or white—covering the 
IA hoy grows up learning to read lower half of the face to lessen evàp- 
and to wrflêi like other boys. He oratioe, a»d long, tioee-hilted kaivee

A recent Papal audience which 
may have important result» was that 
aooorded to Mis* Eleanor Mfarner, 
M. D., an English lady who ie 
interested in instituting a college for 
Catbnlio young ladies at Cambridge. 
A previous decision of the English 
B «hope excluding Catholics from 
attendance at the universities was 
oinfirmed by Propaganda daring 
1861 in an encyclical letter. In 
1896 the Congregation gave leave 
for men to attend. In 1896 it ao- 
qirded the same permission to 
•3ole»i»stio* ■ 1° 1897 it declared
that women sladenla were not em
braced in tbelpermiasion. But tbe 
movement of enlarged liberty which 
these dates, taken aa a whole, in
dicate and the satisfactory results 
whiob the indulgenee displayed, and 
the safeguards with whiob it wae 
surround'd, have lead to tbe 
expectation that ae the Sacred 
Congregation ie at present consider
ing the case for women In a very 
favorable spirit, the permission may 
be extended to" Women.

Minard’s 
Dandruff.

Liniment euros

WEAK
TIRED

How many women 
there are that get no re
freshment from sleep. 
They wake in the mom-

WO M !F N anc* t^re<^er t-h*11
& when they went to bed.

Thejr^have a dizzy sensation in the head, 
the.hpart palpitates; they arê irritable 
and nervous, weak and worn out, and 
the lightest household duties during the 
day seem to be a drag and a burden. ,

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS
are the very remedy that weak, nervous, 
tired out, sickly women need to restore 
them the blessings of good health.

They give sound, restful sleep, tone up 
the nerves, strengthen the heart, and 
make rich blood. Mr»- C. McDonald, 
Portage la Prairie, Man., wntes: I was 
troubfed with shortness of breath, palpi
tation of the heart and weak epeUs. 1 
gotfour boxes of MUbum’s Heart and . 
Nerve Pill», and after taking them I was 
completely cured.

Price 60 cents per hr c or tbreeb”” 
for $1.25, a!! •’ - rra or the TIm T. Md- 
burn Co., lriiu-t-ed, IorontO| Uû*
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Editor fc Proprietor

Please send in your sab
scriptlens.__________

Sessional Notes.

It was about 4.30 when the 
I louse met after the Easter holi
days oo Tuesday the 2nd inst 
Most of the sitting wm occupied 
v?ith matters of a routine char
acter. In answer to a question put 
tome time previously by Mr. A. 
J. McD maid, Mr. Peters submitted 
the foVowing information:

AMOUNTS DUS BANKS 31ST DSC. 1606 : 
rsnadifia Bank of Commerce $95,876,96 
Bank cf New Bnmewick 33,816,89
Royal Bank of Cansda 21,361,76
Back of Nova Scotia 1,608,41

cause our rights were not other
wise safe guarded. This fact of 
itself proved beyond a doubt that 
the contention of the Opposition 
was right. '

Mr. Prowse said that the Gov
ernment, in the course they were 
pursuing were allowing great 
weakness. They should at once 
concede to the Opposition the 
honor of having helped them ont 
of a difficulty. If the Opposition 
had not shown np the matter, as 
they had, onr case would have 
gone by the board. He considered 
the delegates had shown great 
disrespect to the Legislature by 
not presenting a report Why 
was not section D. put in by the 
delegates ?

Mr. McKinnon argued that Mr. 
Mathieson'e contention was cor
rect, in maintainibg that we were 
not secured by the terms of the 
Provincial Conference. This wae 
admitted by the Leader of the

means by which the revenue ie to 
be raised are expected to be made 
known to the people's representa
tives. In all these respecte, the 
Premier's speech wae a disappoint
ment. He said nothing of the 
ways and means'  ̂by which the 
revenues for the current year are 
expected to .be raised. He did 
candidly admit that the deficit 
for the twelve months of 1906 
wae $70.806. It he had added the 
$10,000 internet accrued on loans 
account he would be pretty near 
correct as to the deficit. It 
be remembered that in reviewing 
the public accounts we placed the

562=
wss^not his ,

open large questions at publie meetings.
estimation of 

Premier wae petitioning the Leglslstnie 
to safeguard our rights. Between three 
end tour thousand electors, Conservat
ives end Liberals, had bees guilty of 
tide crime, end their petitions had been 
thrown into the waste basket. If the 
people don’t obtain redrew they will -h
have revenge. Mr. Mathieeon next de
tailed the facta coneemiag the per capita 
subsidy and Laurier’e address to the 
King tor the amendment of the British 
North America Act. He brought foHy 
into view the causes that Impelled 81 r 
Wilfrid Laurier at the eleventh hear, 
to enlarge It by adding 
clanw D. If we are to receive our per

$478,862. Now H ie proposed to 
to that surplus the snm of $130,- 

Thesc pro’litres are indeed 
upon a splendrd footing, fir better 

than the old provinces ever enj iyed. 
What is the condition of the people 
of the maritime provinces ? A great 
many of them emigrated to those*pro
vinces in the years 1775 or 1776, sod

IXCBEASE or SALARY :—

Alder Brehaut from $200 to $160
( reorge ti Inman “ 200 H 260
Henry F. Wright “ 160 ** 200
George Tweedy “ 160 “ 200
Henry Smith “ 600 700
?ibn E Campbell “ 600 700
Matthew Gallant " 660 “ 600
John I). McMillsn “ 600 660
Ioadore linote “ 660 600
George S. Me Led»" 660 “ 600
Wm II. Stewart " 600 11 600
Theodore Ross “ 1000 1200
Mamie E Hughes " 400 600
Kenneth McKay “ 600 700

During the evening sitting the 
debate was resumed on the resolu
tion introduced some time pre
viously by Capt Read and the 
amendment thereto moved by Mr. 
A. J. McDonald. The debate waa 
resumed by Captain Read, who 
tried to claim credit for his Gov
ernment and his party in connec
tion with the question of the sub
sidies.

Mr. Mathieeon, in the course of 
an excellent speech, pointed out 
that Captain Read had such a 
fashion of contradicting nearly all 
the stioements he ever makes in 
the House, that when he was done 
lie had generally said but very 
1 ttle. He showed that if clause 
D. introduced by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier would safe-guard our 
Province in the subsidy matter, 
no thanks therefor were due the 
delegates to the conference, or to 
the Government. The delegates 
did nr thing towards the intro
duction of that clause;they knew 
nothin, about it until they saw 
i pub ished. ‘They took the 
lowest amount any province could 
possibly get and they made no 
report to the House. Bat the 
Province was fortunate in having 
three able opposition members in 
the House of Commons. These 
membe s pressed the matter so 
s rongly and so persistently upon 
the attention of the Leader of the 
Federal Government that Sir 
Wilfrid at last introduced clause 
D. If we shall be saved, it shall 
be by this clause. Mr. Lefurgey on 
March 14th gave notice of his 
question as to whether or not we 
would receive our per capita sub
sidy on our maximum population. 
On the 21st he asked the question 
and Sir Wilfrid told him the 
matter was engaging the attent
ion of the Minister of Justice. 
On the 22nd Sir Wilfrid gave 
notice of his intention of amend
ing his address to the King by 
adding clause D. All this showed 
that no steps had been taken to 
ensure to us our per capita sub
tidy on our maximum population 
until ilie Leader of the Federal 
■Government had been forced to 
amend his address, in consequence 
of the representations pressed up
on mm by the Opposition mem
bers from this Province. How

_diSereut wae’,.the, conduct of
Premier McBride of British Ool- 
nmbin. from that of our delegatee. 
He had obtained a special grant of 
SI,000,000 for his Province and 
laid the foundation for futute

the matter wae under the con
sideration of the Minister of Juat- 
ice and by bringing down the fol
lowing day section D. in amend
ment to hie address to the King. 
Mr. McKinnon showed that the 
Province was not yet in a position 
to make ends meet ; but he waa 
not surprised our delegates ac
cepted the terms.

The House divided on the mot
ion and amendment, The amend
ment was defeated and the mam 
motion waa carried on a strict 
party division.

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. 
Mathieson resumed the debate on 
the resolution of which he had 
given notice some time previously. 
The resolution is as follows :

“ Resolved that it is expedient 
that a Special Committee be ap
pointed by this House to prepare 
for presentation to the Govern
ment of Canada a complete and 
accurate statement of all the 
claims of this Province for larger 
sums than would fall to this Pro
vince under the Resolutions of the 
Conference held at Quebec in 
1902 and to additional considera
tion and recognition. Arid in 
particular (but without in any 

■wise limiting such claims in num
ber or amount : ) (1) The claim 
of this Province to receive from 
Canada an Iecrease of Subsidy to 
meet the increased expenditure of 
this Province since Confederation 
for Education, Public Works, 
Agriculture, Asylums, and the 
other urgent demands which 
modern conditions impose, so that 
this Province may receive on this 
ground the same advantages as

«« I ’2r*a?
The Premiere admission bear8 j Mathieeon severely criticiMd and coo- 
out this estimate. The Premier j dsnjned the Government forother feat- 
spent most of hie time scolding the ares of their policy A condemned them 
Opposition for their course In re- thei, waste of publie money end
, 1- , V A______„Ai.r rr. other suspicion* circumstances in eon-lation to the subsidy matter. He ^ ^ ^ aeC(>enti „d
wae very idignant at the thought cinded comparing the expenditure 
that public meetings should have of the Conservatives with those of the 
been held and resolutions passed Liberale. He pointed out that theyre- 

1 • „ *v, T *A -„fp. sent Government collected more taxe»ask,ng the Legislature to-eafe 0M yeerthsn the conservative, did
guard the interests of the rro-1 ,n tweWe 
vines, and that the people should

the
same purpose. He said the peti- ! Kickham took Mit n«*b 
tion of between three and ton Work< hsd w «,,7 oaf his
thousand people wae thrown into freqneBt promises to repair a number of 
the waste basket. The right of I roads In the vicinity of Souris. Lest fell 
petition ie implanted in the fore-1 »» «* Ernest impomible to oroee Souri.

b%

had to hew out home» lor them «elves. 
They have worked upon their liome- 
iteads, they bave'rsised familier, but 
the population of those provinces h«s 
not mstcrialiy increased during the 
last four yéar*.

What beeamè of the «urplu- popu
lation of these three province* ? The 
people have gone wesi *nd ihey have 
gonc-to the Unile’d Siales. B came 
of the fact that these men hive railed 
families and that iheir families are 
in the Northweit it is asked to-day 
that great sum* betaken out of the 
public chest of thircoumry and given 
to the Nort west and that the mari
time province* shall be paid sums io- 
«officient to maintain them decently. 
What did Sir John Macdonald s»> ? 
He said they were to be maintained 
in *-proper manner, «0 that they 

make their revenue and ex

front of onr chatter of liberty 
and the Premier of this Province 
despisee snch petitions and throws 
them into the waste basket. Let 
our free-born, liberty loving elec-

Bsach. A* a matter of fact boats had to 
bo used ; yet the Gommiseieuer did nothing 
to remedy this condition of affair*.. For 
years Mr. Kickham had been asking him 
to Improve a plow of roadjjthat ran along 
the bank at Fortune. The bank had 
broken away, and it ie neoessary to extend« . j. . ' I uroAtiu awaj f a*.

torate remember this idignity the road tarthn in. About thlrty-twe 
when he again asks them for their dollars would be sufficient to secure the 
VQ^e| I new right of way. Although the Com

miseiooer more then onoe promised to 
ettend to this he ha* not done so. The 
Commissioner,had gone to eee the’road and 
knew the great incoovenlenoe the people 
were suffering. Bat they are Conservât

Mr. Mathieeon, Leader of the 
Opposition followed the Leader 
of the Government and easily tore I Ives and the Commissioner will not pey tbs 
to shed* the Premier’s speech. | trifling lend damages retired.

He said that it was in no sense a 
budget speech, inasmuch as it 
makes no reference to the re
sources of revenue or the objects 
and] amounts of the proposed ex
penditure. But the Premier made 
one candid statement when he said 
there had been a deficit last year 
of over $70,000. From this it

In the
fso# of thie the Uommieeioner thinks noth
ing of paying $280 to open e road et Souris 
not needed in the publio^intereet, but for 
the ccoonamodatioD of one'individnal. Be 

a Liberal. Mr. Klokham enumerated 
numerous instances in erhioh|the Oommii- 
•lener had failed to altendlto roads neoes
sary for public convenience, but had been 
lavish of the public money for th# conveni
ence of party favorites.

that thé Dominion 
concessions which sppessad the discon
tent and we have heard nothin* more 
of it. There ere, therefore, meet sub
stantial precedents to ■ justify our 

wee.
It wae upon that ground that Novs 

Scotia was conceded farther subsidies 
from this parliament, namely, that it 
bed not s source of svailiable revenue. 
We received under the original terme of 
confederation something like $161,000 
from this parliament. We received in 
addition $20,000 for another matter of 
damages and $30,000 for the non-falfll- 
ment of the terme of union. We receive 
altogether some thing like $211,000 and 
We are ssked to accept $70,000 addlt- 
lonaL Wbst is the percentage of in
crease which wse given to the other 
provinces?

Increased 
subsidy for

Govts, sod Percentage. 
Province legislatures of increase 
Ontario $166,000 200
Quebec 170,000 242 6-7
Mots Sco is 130,000 216j

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store.
HR »>«<«< e** e-

New Brunswick 130,000 
Manitoba 130,000 
British Colombia 116,000 
P. E. Island 70,000 
Alberta. 100,000

Saskatchewan 130,0d0 
Taking the general

260
260
328 4-7 
233*
200
200

inereaeee per

could readly be seen that we shall Subsidy Debate in the

claim» He laid before the Legis- 
itur a full report of his actions 
- the representative of his Pro- 

d ice at the conference ; but we 
have no record from onr dele- 

xcept the record of their 
:s that will be found in the 
Accounts. Mr. Mathieson 

xpre ed his donbt as to the 
efficacy of clause D. to safe guard 
our rights. It gives us a color W 
claim and for whatever there is 
in it we are under no debt of 
obligation to our delegates to the 
conference.

are agreed to be given to the other 
Provinces of Canada on the pro
posed rearrangement of Provincial 
Subsidies. (2) A claim for dam
ages accrued since the settlement 
between said Governments in 1901 
up to the present time for non
fulfillment of the Terms of Union 
as respects the maintenance of 
efficient steam communication 
both winter and summer between 
the Island and the Mainland. (3) 
The right of this Province to be 
placed upon the basis of an assum
ed population of at least 150,000 
for the purpose of calculating its 
Subsidies and representation until 
its actual population should exceed 
that number, inasmuch as the 
failure of this Province to attain 
that population is owing to the 
default of the Dominion. (4) 
The claim of this Province to 
fair adjustment of Transportation 
Rates so far as the’same are under 
the control of the Government of 
Canada. (5) The restoration to 
this Province of its original num 
her of representatives in the 
Federal Parliament >(6) Çon 
tinuous coonmuniéation With the 
Mainland by the best means that 
can be devised. "

In supportj'of this resolution 
the Leader otjthe Opposition made 
a most powerful speech of about 
two hours and then adjourned the 
debate. He pointed out the

not, even should we get the in 
creased subsidy, be able to main
tain the present scale of expendi
ture and make ends meet, to say 
othing of remitting any of the 

taxes. But we were morally 
bound to remit the tax on Com
mercial Traveller’s, in accordance 
with the arrangements made at 
the Ottawa Conference. In proof 
of thie Mr, Mathieson read from 
the “ Return of the Interprovincial 
Conference. ” At page 14. " Right 
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier referred 
to the previous discussion on the 
provincial tax on commercial tra-1 are 
vellers. The chairman of the 
conference announced that this 
question had been considered by 
the Inter-Provincial conference, 
and that the various premiers had 
come to the conclusion to propose 
to their Legislatures the repeal of 
this tax. ’’ This was the the as
surance obtained by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier from the chairman of the 
Conference and this report is eign- 
en by the two secretaries. That 
seemed to leave the matter beyond 
the possibility of doubt. Again, 
on page 30 of the “ minutes and 
proceedings in conference of the 
representatives of Canada and of 
the Provinces, ” it is set forth that 

after debate it was]proposed by 
the Hon. Mr. Robliajund seconded 
by the Hon. Mr. Peters,Jthat as a 
result of the deliberations of the 
conference with the representa
tives of the Government of Canada 
(1) the Conference ^recommends 
to each Legislature to abolish the 
pecial tax on] commercial tra

vellers, provided jthat-this recom
mendation do not 'apply to any

gates,
expen-
Public

Mr. Fraser pointed oat that the 
Premi r had promised to make a 
report to the Legislature and to 
the country ; but no each report 
had been made. The reporte of 
trie speeches of the delegatee had 
been suppressed. So had the 
strong speech of Mr. Morson. 
Why did Sir Wilfrid Laurier find 
it necessary after consideration to 
add a clause to the address ? Be-

calculable importance to this Pro 
vince of the appointment of the 
committee asked for by the re 
solution. As the speech will be 
published in extenso later on, we 

ill not refer to it at any greater 
length just now.

On Wednesday evening Pre
mier PetersMelivered what is gen 
e rally known ai the budget 
speech. This speech, however, 
bore so little resemblance to 
budget speech that no one wonld 
have known it was such, if the 
Premier had not so called it. The 
budget speech is understood to be 
a statement from the Government 
of the public finances. Ths fin
ancial transactions of the Govern 
ment for the past year are suppos- 
ed to be reviewed, and the esti 
mates of receipts and expenditure 
for the current year are expected 
to be compared, and the ways and

Commons.

MR McLEAN’S SPEECH.
Mr A A McLean, I move that an 

additional allowance of $100,000 be 
granted to the province of Prince 
Edward Island. The Finance Min- 
irtersaid tonight that these resolu
tions formed a treaty between the 
provinces. , Now I do not agree 
vitb the Finance Minister in that 
-latement. I think that the ae- 
•embled wisdom of thie psiliamenl 
is better capable of judging of the 
requirements of the provinces then 

four or five premiers of tbr 
respective provinces meeting to 
getber. In 1887, certain premiers 
met in the city of Qaebeo and adopt
ed o rtain resolutions, and we ate 
told tonight by the premier that 
these are the reeola-ions upon which 
>s based this address to Bis Majesty 
now under dieoas«ion. These r - 
solntioni are in fact twenty years 
old, and since they were -passed the 
requirements of the varions pro
vinces have changed very materially. 
In 1887, it wonld have been a boon 
to the province of Prince Edwaid 
Island to obtain an increased grant 
of $70,000, bnt to offer that pro
vince today $70,000 of an increase 
is simply a farce. A* a matter of 
fact it is not $70,000, it is only $60, 
000 ; became some four years ago *n 
arrangement was made between 
Prince Edward Island and th< 
Dominion that as soon gg the Hills 

rough bridge was completed the 
$10,000 subsidy which was payable 
to tee province of Prince Edward 
Island should be retained by lb- 
Diminion in order to meet oertai 
expenditure which was m-tdo npm 
that bridge for local tn-ffio. S ) wt- 
are in MTeoi only itosiving ebou1

license payable under any Act I $60,000. Wbat was the olject 
concerning the sale of intoxicating! which the fathers of confederation 
liquors.’’ Mr. Mathieson pointed I bed in granting ibeee mbsidiée ?
oat that Mr. Peter* had admitted theee 
minute» were *• correct a* fer aa they 
went, " In the Hoaae|ot Common* Mr.
Foiter aiked :— “ wbat agreement 11 aay 
wm made at the conférence with the Pro- 
Provineial Premiere (a) aa to the Pro 
vinoial tax on oommeroial traveller* ; (b) 
ae to .the provincial tax upon companies 
chartered by th# Dominion Government. ”
And thie is Sir Wilfrid Lanrier’i reply 
■ lowing that he had a clear nnderetendiog 
that th# Commercial Traveller»' tax to 
be remitted wherever imposed. Sir Wil
frid aaid : “ My hoc. friend, (Mr. Foster) 
will fiod the answer to thl» question In the 
report which has already been brought 
down giving the proceeding# of the inter- 
pro vinoial oonferenœ. I may tell bim 
however that the premier* there present 
agreed, with regard to the provincial 
taxes upon commercial traveller* 
that form of taxes repealed" “

In view of all theee fact*, bow could 
the Premier allow tbe^seaeioe to grow 
so old without making the first attempt 
to keep the promise made et the confer
ence This waa diagreeefnl ; we can 
afford to be poor ; bnt we cannot afford 
to belittle the faith of the Provinoe.
Hitherto we have strictly kept faith with 
Caned a, althonghfCenada has not kept 
faith with ns. Let out record, in ttie 
respect, bej maintained ; tot it not be 
changed to a record off shame! Mr.
Mathieeon severely castigated the dele, 
gates to the Ottawa conference tor their 
utter failure to eafegqard ont rights.
He then referred to the publie meeting* 
that had been held In different parts of 
the Provinoe, and the conduct of the

It- U».w tm,

Moral!, although Mr. 262, and thie yew she baa a ear pie,

should be oo resort to direct taxation 
What is the result in Prince El Ward 
Island today ? Instead of being ab’e 
to run the government without direct 
taxation the people are being taxed 
out of the place. All kind* ol taxes 
are re*orted to. The taxation on 
land last year amounted to between 
$8o,oco and $90,000 and notwith
standing the fact that there was, dur 
ing the year* 1934 and 1905 an 
average deficit of $57,133 3° this 
government refuse today, according 
to the-statement made by the Minist
er of Finance, to allow in the read 
justment of the subsidies, a sufficient 
sum to enable the government of 
Prince Edward Island to make both 
end* meet. Including the payment 
of $10,000 towards the Hilliborongh 
bridge and an increase in the debt < f 
$25,1 00 the deficit during the present 
year will be something like $69 633,- 
32 and we are told that the sum of 
$70,000 will be sufficient to enable 
-his province to make both ends 
meet. What is the condition of 
affairs in Prince Edward Island? 
During the year 1904 there were 28 
vacant schools. Why ? The pro
vince was unable to pay the salaries of 
the school teachers and they went 
elsewhere. They went to Saskatche
wan and Alberta where the salaries 
are twice as much as the people of 
Prince Edward Island can afford to 
pay. I think that when tha' condi 
lion of affairs is exposed this parlia
ment should grant to the people of 
Prince Edward Island a sufficien 
sum to enable them to run ihe gov 
eminent in such a way that they 
would have a surplus as the people of 
Alberta have a surplus or else 
balance their accounts. In the re 
port made by the superintendent ol 
education during the year 1906 to 
he Legisia ure of the province of 
Prince Edwird Island he says:

The great difficultly with which we 
have to contend is the small salaries 
that we pay our teachers.

Mr. Bennett, who wae acting inspector 
for Prince county e thoole for a part of 
the laet year, aaye : * The increaeing
number of Vacant schools in thie coanty 
wae strongly impressed upon my mind 
when I had been at work for hot a short 
time.

Mr. Kiely, the inspector for Qneen’a 
county, refers to the payment of the 
teachers and the fact that the beet 
teachers are leaving the profession.

Mr. McCormack, the inspector for 
King's coanty schools, says, ' The 
question of vital importance to ns at 
present to the eecoring of a sufficient 
number of teachers to bold schools to 
eay nothing of teaching school. Many 
schools are now vacant. . . . There 
iejnetone effective agency that will 
remedy this matter end that to the 
payment of larger salariée. ’

How can the government of Prince 
Edward [eland pay larger salaries 
when this government cannot allow 
them a larger snm to meet the deficits 
of that province 7 They have 28 or 30 
vacant schools this year because they 
cannot get teochers at the present 
sa'ary and the debt is $305.853. What 
will the condition of affairs be in that 
province twenty years hence 7 I think 
thfa is a matter that the Prime Minister 
Should fairly and squarely look at. 1 
do not think that the premier of Prince 
Edward Island fairly represented the 
co idition of affairs at the conference.

' Goods

Toat ibe beet interests arid fqinrc 
pro-parity of British North America 
w 11 be promoted by a feiernl anion 
-lo-lrr the Crown of Qrrst Britain 
provided such onion can ua t ff oted 
-n p i cm i les of jnsiice to the several 
province”.

Yau ate the principle w-sto be 
joalice to the eeveril provinoir, bat 
wbat do we fl d since these p 
vinoee entered the oonfedera'ior-J?. 
At that time a large unorganized 
territory that had been potohaeed 
Iron the Hudson Bay Company waa 

to have I given to the people of Canada at an 
expense of something like $l,600,a 
000. There you see the fiascos 
farms upon which the provinces en
tered the D /minion were changed 
Sicoe the four original provinces 
formed thw confederation,there have 
been edded Prinae Edward Inland, 
Manitoba, British Colombia, Sas
katchewan .sad Alberta. Alberta 
end Saskatchewan have received 
grants of money and of lands far in 
advance of what th* maritime pre- 
vino s have ever received. Sas
katchewan and Alberta have receiv
ed each the earn of $1,030.000. 
What ie the financial condition of 
those provinces at preeeet ? Last

Vernon River and Morell, altboegh 1

The first reaolotion which cure stub 
mi ted to the confer enoe we* moved
by Srr John Ddnn, in those w&ktf®6 did notonake any representation at

*V notwithstanding the fact that a re 
eo.n'ion wae passed in that conference 
in 1906 requesting that a statement 
from the i if,rent provinces bs pre
sented for consideration. The premier 
of Prince Edward Island did not pre 
sent any statement at all although the 
premier of British Crlnmbia and the 
p emier of Ontario did so. The pre-nier 
of Ontario made a statement of the con
dition „( affaire in that province and I 
will joet read for the éducation of the 
Minister of Finance an extract from 
that statement 

Yon ere no donbt thoronghly familiar 
with the grievances of which Niva 
Scotia complained at the time that pro 
vince claimed better term». Yon will 
observe that two of the grenade at least 
open which redrew to eongbt ere 
identical. It waa upon those two 
grounds, namely, inadéquate resource» 
of local revenue, and physical environ, 
ment that after earefal investigation, 
the daims of Nova Scotia were recog 
nised and allowance made therefor. 
Yon will remember also that aa lato as 
1886 the grievances of Novs Scotia were 
still an laene In thst province, when the 
legislature of that provinoe peaaed e 
resolution dedering for better terms or 
eeoeeeion. The Hon. Mr. Field ing, th* 
present Minister ol Finance, waa leader 
of that movement and in the resolution 
in question *et forth that tha disabilities 
of which Novs Scotia 00mplained fa 
1888, atilt existed end had 
accentuated by the lapée of time. While 
no formel settlement df thee» grievance* 
took plane, nevertbetoae tt to well known

capita, Prince EH ward Island gets noth
in* t Ontario gets $829,484.80 increage ;
Quebec gets $429,866.60 increase ; N ova 
Scotia gete $47,650 20 increase ; N-w 
Cr ana wick gete $7,88660 increase: 
Manitoba gete $81,962 increase ; British 
Columbie gete $61,987; Saskatchewan 
gete $6,210. Alberta and Prince Ed
ward Island are the only provinoee that 
do not get an increase on the per 
capita baeie. I hold that Prince Ed
ward Island to entitled to ae mech con
sideration aa British Colombia, which 
came into confederation on terms that 
it should get the Canadian Pacific Bail- 
way, end it got the Canadian Pacific 
Railway at gr-at expense to the people 
of Canada. Prince Edward Island re- 
fated to com» into confederation In lg67 
she entered after a great deal of negotia 
tion in 1873. and five years afterwards 
it wee found the terme granted her 
were not sufficient to enable the affaire 
of the province to be carried on. Since 
then Prince Eiward Island, like the 
other provinces, has been knocking at 
the doore of the Dominion tereaanry, 
and it to now abeolately necessary that 
Prince Edward Island ebonld receive an 
increased subsidy to enable her to make 
both ends meet. The Prime Minister 
tells ne that this is a final end nnalter 
able settlement of the snbaidy question 
If that be so, then it is for the repre 
•entatives of Prince Edward Island to 
show to this parliament that their pro
vince is entitled to as much considéra, 
tion as is British Columbia. II this be 
an nnalterable and final settlement, ae 
the Prime Minister and the Minister of 
Finance tell ns, then we cannot claim 
any damages for the non carrying ont 
of winter communication since 1901. I 
can only repeat that the mercantile 
community and the farming commun
ity of Prince Edward Island are to day 
at daggers drawn with tbe Dominion 
government beoanae of tbe existing 
condition of affaire. They pay three 
times aa mocb for the transportation of 
their freight ae do the people on the 
Intercolonial Railway for tbe lame dis
tance. The farmers of Prince Edward 
Island have to pay 10 and 12 cents per 
100 ponnde more for their corn meal, 
bran, etc., end they receive 1 or 2 cents 
a pound less for their pork and beef 
than do the farmers on tbe mainland. 
The rates charged for the three short 
hanle are excessive. It has been public
ly elated that in 1906 the farmers of 
Prince Edward Island loet $700,000 for 
want of proper transportation facilities ; 
in March and April, 1906, $200,000 were" 
loet on potatoes alone for the same 
reaeon, and this season I venture to eay 
that $500,000 or $600,000 baa been lost 
by the Prince Edward Island farmers 
becanseof the stoppage of navigation. I 
believe that a farther snm of $30,000 
$40,000 or $50,000 would about represent 
the inconvenience and lose which the 
travelling public has sustained daring 
the last eix weeks or two months. Let 
ns take the freight ratee on cheeee for 
example—

Mr. Speaker. Does not the hon. 
member think that this is pertinent to 
the qoeetion of transportation rather 
than to the motion before the Honae?

Mr. A. A. McLean. I am giving rea- 
SOD8 which I think should induce the 
government to grant farther considera
tion to Prince Edward Island, bnt in 
view of yonr suggestion, Mr Speaker, I 
shall drop that subject for the present. 
Let ns look at tbe expenditure on 
public works and other services. In 
1873 the expenditure of tbe province on 
education end public works, administra
tion of justice, legislation, executive 
council, charities agricnltüre and 
paupers was $155,553.27, and to-day it 
ha» increaeed by $120,707.67. The 
Dominion government believes that by 
granting $70,000 they will pat Prince 
Edward Island in a position to make 
revenue and expenditure meet, bnt they 
mast remember that in tbe next fifteen 
or twenty year» the coat of all these 
provincial services will Increase, end 
rbet tbe revenue cannot meet 1 he ex
penditure nnleae the province reeorts 
to direct taxation. I do not believe it 
waa contemplated by tbe people who 
formulated confederation that it ehonld 
ever be necessary to resort to direct 
taxation in the provinces. Tbe condi
tion of affairs with reference to the 
fisheries is at present very nneatiefac 
tory, and I agree with the bon. member 
for North Toronto (Mr. Foeter) that it to 
the dnty of tbe government to embody 
in thie resolution an address asking for 
tbe settlement of the differences be
tween the Dominion and the provinoee 
ae to tbe rights in tbe fisheries.

If the fisheries of Prince Edward Is
land were in tbe handaof that province 
they wonld obtain a revenue from the 
granting of oyster leaaee, the granting 
of lobeter licensee end matters of that 
kind. Bnt today it to uncertain who has 
the control of the fisheries of the pro
vinces 1 end although it to well known 
to every man in Canada that this con 
dition of affaira exista, the government 
of Canada does not think proper to aek 
the imperial government to change the 
oonstitntioe-siid to get an expression of 
opinion in that wey from the imperial 
government as to who haa the control 
of tbe fisheries of this country. We have 
as I said before, nothing except agric
ulture. Nova Scotia laet year received 
from royalties on eoel, $643,367. At 
confederation Prince Edward falasd 
had »U the foal that wae naneaeary, 
end I presume that the delegatee et the 

at Quebec thoa*ht there

We can’t sày 106 
about our New Dress Goods 
Stock.

FOR VARIETY 
FOR QUALITY 
FOR COLORS 
FOR WEAVES

And for Reasonableness 
eclipses any previous show

in Price it certainly :

At 40c. to 60c. per yard
You will be surprised how the makers could turn - 

out such eleeant goods at the price.

Other qualities from

75c. to SI.65 per yard.
Your Most 
Critical Inspection 

ilnvited !

iCl'i Z'£/:u ~p.-ŒC7,'i

was at that time sufficient fuel in tbe 
province to last for ell time to come. 
Whet is the condition of affairs there 
to-day 7 All tbe wood fuel is gone and 
we have to reeort to coal, so that we 
actually pay to the province of Nov a 
Scotia onr share of those royalties 
wbieh amounts to something like $12,- 
000 a year. We have no lumber; we 
have to go to the provinces of Quebec 
and New Brunswick for onr lumber. If 
we went stone to build onr roads we 
have to go to Gaepa in Quebec or 
to Wallace, in the province of Nove 
Scotia ; we are not in a position to build 
permanent roads in Prince Edward 
Island, because we have not tbe stone, 
Wbat were the complainte made by Mr 
McBride and Mr. Prior, the present end 
former Premiere of British Columbia 7 
They say they would require to build 
permaneat roads ell tbrongh the-pro- 
vince end they pat this pies so strongly 
before the conference that it granted 
British Colombia $100,000. Onr soil ie 
naturally eo’t, and if we wish to have 
permanent roads we mast import the 
stone from tbe adjoining provinces to 
baijd them, and we ere doing it every 
day at great expense to tbe people of 
Prince Edward Island. This ie one of 
tbe matters which I wish to ask tbe 
premier to take into consideration : I 
do not think it is fair to ask the people 
of Prince E1 ward Islaod to pay a share 
of tbe increase of $629,484 to toe pro
vince of Ontario ora ahere of the in 
creese of,$429,865 to the province of 
Quebec, while we only get what ie con
ceded to oa by the conference of 1887. 
Theee men have forgotten that condi
tions have changed, and as the bon. 
member lor North Tcgooto said, they 
have taken antomaiicelly the figures 
presented to the conference of 1887 and 
have given them bolus brine to this 
House There ie not a parti la ol syefem 
shoot it. They have simply taken 
those figures which were pot oa paper 
by those men twenty years ago and 
asked the government to accept them, 
elthongh we have the statement of the 
Finance Minister to-night that he did 
not know how they were made np. No 
mania Canada knows how they were 
made np. They were the result of a 
compromise, and I wish to remind tbe 
premier that Prince Eiward Island waa 
not represented at the conference of 
1887, neither waa British Colombia, 
hot they sent a statement. It waa 
stated to-night that British Columbia 
aeaented to Ibe enbsidiee granted in 
1837. It did not, snd haa not to this 
day. It to trne tt accepted what this 
parliament sgreed to give, hot it con 
tended that it waa entitled to more. 
Not a member from British Colombie 
• aa spoken on this subject, end we here 
the evidence of en election which wee 
held In tÉet province a month or six 
six weeks ago, as to what the feeling of 
the people there to. It ehowe that they 
are not satisfied with the enbeidiee pro
posed to be granted by the resolution. 
It his been stated by the premier thst 
It to not proper and not in the interests 
of confederation that any change should 
be made in the constitution without the 
consent of every province of this Dom
inion. I agree with the premier in that, 
bat I go a little farther, and I any that 
when two provinces object to a change 
to th# constitution, ea this to, It ahoald 
not be eerried Into effect When Brit 
Iih Columbia was granted • certain 
sem,#i#t waa oh#e*fag apart of her.

constitution ; when Prince Edward I>,- 
land was granted a certain earn that 
wae changing a pert of her constitution; 
so that yon are changing tbe constitu
tions of these provinces without the.r 
consent. It to true the premier, 
accompanied by one of hie eabi ■ 
net, was here end voted for the 
resolutions moved by the Premier, 
hot be had no aothority from the legis
lature of Prince Edward Island to doser. 
The authority that was given to him 
was a resolution passed by the legis
lature on the 9th of April lest which 
wae indirect contradiction to the vole 
he gave at that conference. That re- 
solntion provided (that there ehonld Le 
no dimininntion in the per capita sub
sidy to the province of Prince Edward 
Island ;bnt not withetsneing that, the 
Premier of Prince Edword Island end 
hie colleague voted at the conference 
for e diminution of the per capita 
amount end egreetiog that it should b r- 
baeed on tbe census of 1901. The prem
ier, knowing that there waa a great 
agitation in tbe province of Prince Ed
ward Island et tbe present time over 
thie matter, eed knowing that rueolu 
tione bed been passed by the nnam'o.- 
onr vote of tire legislature of the pro
vince, thought proper at the last mom 
tut to agree—and that wae ihe mean 
Ing of the amendment the right bon. 
gentlemsn moved—that Prince Edward 
Island should accept tbe rate which she 
bad under the resoltions of 1873, end 
nnder which ebe had been paid on the 
maximum population of 1891. Tbe 
right hon. gentleman haa done whet in 
right for the people of Prince Edwarl 
Island ; they were entitled to thet; bat 
I wonld ask him to go a little farther 
and loock into the financial position of 
that province. It ie his doty to do 
that.

It is pot tie -duty to leave that to 
fonrorfive premiers (cf the other pro
vinces, who know nothing of the finan
cial condil ion of Prince Edward 1 land. 
It is the duly of tbe premier and tbe 
Finance Minister to look into the fin
ances of each province which receives 
benefits from the Dominion. Whet is 
the condition of affaire in Australia 7 
That Commonwealth granted two thirds 
of its revenue to the different provinces 
where»» we do not grant more than a 
seven and one half part. Today there 
is collected in coeloms and excise 
over $60,500,000. Onr share of thet 
amounts to $1,260,000. It bee been 
elated here that we only get something 
like $600,000. That may be e little 
under the mark hot that is about the 
amount, 80 that, so far aa Prince Ed
ward Island to concernedjend according 
to the statement of Mr. McBride, Prem
ier of British Celombls, theee two smell 
psovincee are paying a great deal more 
to the government ol Canada in cus
toms end excise then they receive. 
This to unfair. There ehonld be a fair 
amount paid, these province». Ie 
bee been elated by the hen. 
member for Halifax (Mr. Roche) 
that the provinces by tbe eee do not pey 
e fair portion of the faxes, that Ontario 
haa borne the burden in tbe peat and 
will In the fotnre. I do cot agee with 
Mm. Where do the people of Prince 
Edward tolend, Nova Scotia end New 
Brunswick gel their goods? In Mon- 
treal end Toronto. Tbe duties ere paid 
In Montreal and Toronto and are eredit- 
to the provinoee of Quebec and Ontario, 
but the people of tbe maritime provinoee 
pey theee duties eventually. I think 
Mr Speaker an it to nearly three o’clock 
when honret folks ehonld be to their 
bed, I shall «oaetotl» nay remark».
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« Ready-te-Weàrj

Our ladies' Ready-to-Wear | 
Garment Department has * 
reached a high state of perfec- > 
lion, and we feel certain of our* 
ability to cater to the wants* 
,of the best trade in Charlotte ! 
town and Prince Edward Is-j 
land.

We’ve gained this position! 
through SPECIALIZING-—j 
through a constant studying of 5 
the demands made upon us— f

__  through careful buyifig and!
close selling—and this season are ready as never before! 
with the finest stock of Ready-to-wear spring garments j 
ever shown in Charlottetown.

Spring Mantles, Costumes and Skirts — the!
| latest, newest styles, from the very best makers in 
jCanada. i

The New “Tourist” Coats.
We have a charming range of these most stylish 

and popular garments, Snug fitting at shoulders, loose 
and graceful flowing lines in the skirt. Exclusive de
signs here that are not to be seen elsewhere. •

We itemize a few attractive styles, and there are ) 
many others equally pleasing. • t

'
An effective garment of light grey homespun with nile green " li 

i , stripe running lengthwise, i-- forty five inches long. Has strapping, ’ ,
fall length back, slashed sides and fancy cuffs Sale price

1
$17.75

: •

A handsome garment of all wool homespun—a dainty light grey W 
effect with black overcbeck—is forty six inches long, has new style 
fancy collar, patch prckets, and fancy plaited cuff. Sides are slsshed - j 
and trimmed with buttons Tabs and buttons of green silk velvet , 
make a dainty and effective trimming. Special price '

A most effective coat is made of all wool worsted in a small sbep T 
-erd’s check pattern—black and white. Is self «trapped over sboul- >- 
ders and down front and back—has patch pocketi, mannish black -, ? 
velvet collar, slashed sides, and trimmed with black velvet buttons. , <
3p"i"p,i“ $10.76’ >

A handsome garment that’s representative of a large number of1 1/ 
equally stylish model» is made of a mixed all wool homespun tweed. > 
ÏSe-weaee and costing-<« y*y attractive—a grey mixed check with ^ 
large broken ovetcheck. The collar, cuffs and pockets are ornament. ) 
ed with radium braid, while an inset collar of bine Venetian makes an ■ ' 
effective contrast. Has fancy plaited cuff, patch pockets and slashed s » 
sides. Sale pi ice \

$14.50

A torrtfio oy alone swept « 
of Alabema on Friday bet, 1 

use and earning the fewer

J. WTSt. John’ speaker of the Ontario 
Legislators, died Seterdey after en fllneee 
of some weeks, following na operation for 
appendicitis.

, ’—------—------------ ..
The engineering bnfldlng of MoGill 

University Monteeal was dsetroyed by fire 
Friday rooming, the lose is eboel half a 
million dollars.

F« A. Lagan of Moooten received word 
s few days age that Ms brother Arthur 
had been fatally injured hi Beetle. * He 
belonged to this Pro vines. No particulars.

Dr. W. H. Drummond, author of The 
Habitant and other French-Canadian 
dialect poems, died at Cobalt on Sunday 
morning. He had a «took of paralysis 
bet^week.

We regret to bam that n des patch has 
been reoeived by Mr. R. Mooney of Morell, 
announcing the death of hie eon, Mr. James 
Mooney, in San Franoiaoo. No particul
ar! were received.

A young men named Douoettc of Rustioc 
ville, who recently returned from Boston Is 
enspeoted of hiving imsll-poX. He hee
bedn quarantined end precautions here 
been taken. .' ^ ^

The annual whiat social and dan os of the 
A. O. H. took place hi the Lycnm last 
Wednesday night and was largely attend
ed end very suooeesful. All present en
joyed themselves to their hearts eon tent.

The winter steamers heve hid a herd 
time lately. We had no foreign mall on 
Saturday, In consequence of the boats 
being stnek in the ice. The same thing 
occurred yesterday Bad for this time of 
year.

A Montreal despatch of the 6th, says : 
There are several cases of enteric fever in 
this district, due to drinking water. Since 
March 17 there have been 57 deaths in and 
around Three Rivers. At St. Angela and 
St. tiregoire the disease is very prevalent.

There was a fair attendance at the 
market yesterday. Eggs sold for 18-te 19 
cents e dozen, pork was as high as 8§ ots, 
per pound, geese $1.00 to $1.20 euoh and 
wild geese $1.00 each; hay sold for 65 to 60 
cents per cwt and oats were 46 to 60 cents 
a bushel. Other prices were as per list.

In consequence of pressure on onr space 
onr regular Ottawa letter is left ont this 
week. Sir Wilfrid, Sir Frederick Borden 
and Hon. Mr. Brodeur have gone to Lon
don, Mr. Hyman is still in California an* 
Mr. Emmerson is “shovelling snow,” or 
otherwise employed. He is not Minister 
ol Railways.

The Chinese district of Steveeton, B. C., 
the seat of the Fraser River canning 
iodoetry was totally destroyed by fire 
Friday morniog. Five hundred China
men are homeless. The fire started from 
a defective fiee in a house near the river
bank at three o’clock,_and lowing to k
south westerly gale the whole Chinese 
section was burned to ashes. Fires .then 
broke out all ever the town and for a 
time ft seemed as if fltevseton would be 
wiped out. There wse muoh loss to prop

DIED
At Booth Shorn on the 4th tost., Mrs.

WtortpSUy.iCrtSBIrton. R. L P.
Suddenly In thk|otty on the 6th toil, 

Thomae MoQnald to tits 62nd year of hb
*ee. B. I. P.

At Vernon, April 1 kilee Ffaby, widow 
of tb* let* John MoOtiVrsy, aged 76 years.

*1 Fasten, Wash., March 18th, Mai- 
ot»mC. McCormack, formerly of Point de 
Rôehe, P. E. Island. Leavse à Wife end 
one child to mourn. " ......................

wardly along the i 
boundary of buds i :s

The Prices.

Batter, (fresh)..................
Batter (tab).....................
Calf skins.........................
Ducks per p&ir............
Eggs, per doz............... ..
Fowls (per p&ir).............
Chickens per p&ir............
Flour (per owt.).............
Hides.................................
Hay, per 100 Bw...............
Mutton, per lb (carcas).»
Oatmeal (per cwt):..........
Potatoes......... .................
Pork............... ................
Sheep pelts..
Turnips...
Turkeys (per lb.)........
Ge
Blk oats.
Pressed hay.
Straw.

WfiDNWPAY. AHlb-
' l —S——a
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ON CABER MIAN
-IN THE—

Lyceum Hall,
CHARLOTTETOWN,

e/i TOBSMt wimim
April 16th, Inat.,

By Richard F. Quigley’
Ph. D., L.L.D., K. C.

Dr. Quigley, of St. John, N. 
B., will deliver hie famous

SM 06t,PUl-

Mortgage Sale.
’To be Sold by nubHe Auction, to front ef 

*• CourU Building to Charlottetown, 
ooSatnrday, the Uth ley of Mny, A. D.
1907, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
under end by virtns of a power of sab eon- 
Utoed In an Indenture ef Mortgage beer-

«f Emyvele, Township Namber Sixty five, 
in Queen s County, to Prieee Edward Is-

StiSMtisatigpE
Fraaoo Canadian, of the other pert i All 
that tract, ptaos or psTssl of lead situate 
lying and being on Township Number
Bixty-five, in Queen’» Oewaey, fa thasafd,, - ...
island, bounded and described si follows, lecture m the above named 
tide6ofthe&n'yvriTR^drtîhrL^iUÏÏÎ hal1’ 0n the dat« mentioned,
cornet of land owned or-oeonpled by WU- OH 
lfnm Cullen, formerly to possession of 
Peter McCourt; theooe east along

s*<6-
and the

. now or formerly in 
aeseion of Nbholas Berrtgan and 
Murray, until it meeU the aorthern 
dary of fifty sores of land In possession ef 
said John Murrey and formerly ooowpbd 
by Patrick McCloskey; theooe along the 
said northern boundary of Murray’s farm 
and the northern boundary of e farm ef 
land in possession of the heirs of Patrick 
Wynne to the Emyvab Road aforesaid ; 
and tbanoe northerly along the said road 
to the plaoe of oommenoement, containing 
one hundred acres of lend, e little more or 
less, and Is the land demised in a oartrin 
indenture of lease made the tenth day of 
November, in the year,of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and forty-six, between 
Lydia Wright, of the one part/ and James 
B. McKenna, of the other part, end is now 
in the sotual coon pat ion and possession of 
the said mortgagor, Patrick MoCloskey.

If the said property Is not sold at the 
time and plaoe aforesaid, the same will 
thereafter be offered by private sale.

For farther particulars apply to Msthie- 
eea & McDonald, Barristers, Charlotte
town.

Dated this 8th dsy of April, A. D. 1907.
Credit Fosoier Franco-Canadien,

Mortgages.
April 10, 1907—61

0.25 to 0.26 
0.22 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.08 
0.80 to 1.00 
0.18 to 0.19 
0 75 to 1.00 
0.60 to 0.80 
2.30 to 2 40 
0.09 to 0.00 
0.65 to 0.60 
0.06 to 0.07 
2.60 to 3.00 
0.40 to 0.42 
0 8| to 0.88 
0.90 to 1.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
1.50 to 3.00 
1.10 to 1.20 
0.45 to 1.50 
1.00 to 1.60 
0.25 to 0 39

Smart Short Coats.
^ * A large share of populaiity is predicted for the smart box back ^ ’ 
' - and aemi fined short coat. We’ve a splendid showing in the newest : ' 

tweeds and smarlett models.

A coat certain to bv popular is the twenty six inch box back coat . 
Made of l’gbt tweed in grey and white check design. Has patch 
pockets, ilasbcd sides and black velvet collar. Special at

$6.75 ’

Some of our 
would appear to

subscribers 
think that

Cardia al Newman was one 
of the greatest characters and 
meat brilliant intellects of the 
past century. As a church 
man he shone as a beacon 
light doVrn through his long 
years, and in the realms of 
pbiloeophy and literature had 
scarcely a peer among his 
contemporaries. All these 
qualities will he most graph
ically portrayed by the learn
ed lecturer, who has made a 
thorough study of the many- 
sided life of the great Card? 
inal.

Dr, Quigley is one of the 
most learned and eloquent 
laymen in Canada. He is 
eminent as a jurist, an author 
and an orator. His thorough 
mastery of his subject and his 
fervid eloquence have pro
foundly impressed every aud
ience before whom he has 
ever lectured. His lecture 
on Cardinal Newman may be 
characterized as the most ad
mirable treatment of a grand 
subject by a master mind. 
~t will be the greatest intel 
ectiial treat with which a 

Charlottetown audience has 
ieen favored for a long time. 
Don’t fail to attend..

Admission twenty-five cts. 
Doors open at 7. SO. Lecture 
at 8.

April 3rd, 1807-2i

Our Crkud Demonstration
—OF THE—

>>

—OF—

WALL PAPERS.
Has been a signal success, and it is now beyond a doubt 
that this beautiful paper will prove to be a most popular and 
a charming wall decoration.

The Menzie Wall Paper Co. are the only manufacturers 
in Canada not in qny combine, and they have taken advent- 
age of t^tis, to place their^roducts on the market at a very

same price as the sidéwàlf papers.

Another pleasing atyle Is the twenty-five inch semi fitted coat in 
a light grey tweed effect, strapped front and back, has fancy cuff, and , 
is uimroed with fancy buttons. Special at .

$8.50 ]1

Something different is embodied in this coat of fancy tweed in ' > 
greyish fawn effect with elec.ric blue overchtck. Box back style, has ’

1. , three pockets, fancy cuff, Myrtle green velvet collar. Special at - (

Spring 
Costumes.

We have given the costume 
question careful consideration— , 
have placed orders for a large num
ber of exclusive designs, and this 
season ladies tnay choose from a 
splendid variety of up to-date 
models.

We are confident in our ability ' 
to provide a costume that will fit, 
wear, and retain style and econ
omical appearance—yet not be 
yond the purse limit of the most 
economical women.

Stylish costumes of !ig>t grey tweed in neat check design. Box i 
< back oat with slashed sides, trimmed velvet buttons, patch pocke 

g** and ve/vet collar. Cicular sk.**t with French fods, inverted plaiting > 
jSrdowii front, Airing below knet- .Specal
SB I1L7S

An rfftctive design is reproduced in th\?cmi-6tting of light grey * 
j homespun with invisible ovki check. Collar of co'Rtbas set in contrast-1 
j collar of deep nile 'enetia'i, has four pockets, fancy cuff, self «trapping J 
i at back, newest style, pi ait d utirt stitched to knee. Coat lined ( 

throughout. Special ...
$18.66

ertyand many barely etoaped ;wlth their yye publish a paper sitqply for
hvee' 1 the pleasure there is in the

work. Certainly we’enjoy the 
work and are always pleased 
to know that our efforts af
ford pleasure to our readers 
but being human, we cannot 
live on the wind and we 
would like to get enough out 
of it to keep the wolf from 
the door, If otjr dilatory 
subscribers will just take the 
hint we will have greater 
pleasure than ever in cater-

The “Forty Hours Devotion” opened ia 
St-. Dunetan’e Cathedral yesterday morn
ing. Ths^cejebranfc of the solemn High 
Mass of Esposition was Very Rev. Mgr. 
Grille ; the deacon was Rev. 8. T Phelan 
and the sub-deacon Rev. A. MoAuley. 
The solemn Misas pro Pace today was 
celebrated by Rev. R. J. Gillis, with Rev. 
J. J. McDonald deacon and Rev. Father 
Qaudeb sub-deacon. The master of cer
emonies yesterday was Rev. Dr. Morrison 
and today, Rev. Df. MoLellan. There 
are many priests in attendance and the 
church is thronged with people from early 
morning till late at night: The Davotiou 
will conclude tomorrow.

In a lengthy and most appreciative notipp | tO tb^if tRStCS# 
of Dr. Quigley’s scholarly and brilliant
lecture on Cardinal Newman. The New I jf yOU Want anything at 
Freeman of Sb. John, N. B. says, among! .
other things, that “very rarely, if ever, 18-ny time, and Cannot COm® 
was a St. John audience regaled with a yoUFSelf ; just drop US a postal 
literary treat of such excellence. The I , 11 i j a
subject itself, the great English c.tori.n »nd W6 shall be pleased to 
and Cardinal, is magnetic In its tnfineoo. I send JOU samples and give 
oo all lover, of truth and besnty io the | „„„ information of anytruth and
English speaking world, and Dr. Qoigley
showed rare ability in his marvellous IÜD6 of goods offdTôd 111 a

you any

Snappy Styles
-OF—

Solid Footwear.
Ladies' ! Here is your | 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.2^, now $1.50, all' 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a I 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they arc] 
youraat the above price, 
See them anyway ^

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

QTTBBlSr STREET I

out smartes’ designs—this tight fitting costume fancy greyOne of
(tweed effect. Coat has vest front trimmed with radium braid, three- 
} quarter sleeve with fancy cuff, fancy «trapping. Smart stylish skirt 
j with double box plaits at front aides and back, trimmad self «trapping. 
(Costume is lined throughout.

Special Stylish Skirt $2,98.
Newest style skirts of good quality Vicuna—wide?

|panels of plaiting at side alternated with full length! 
iplaits. In appearance and fit equal to the much higher’ 

K*priced garments. Well made and finished, seams| 
|E bound. AH bands from 23 to 36 inches—all lengths. 1 
*** Black or navy, easily worth $3.75.- Special $<.$81 
S Mail orders add 10 cents for postage.

fr* Pus

mastery of this fascinating subject. From 
the first moment of hie appearance, until 
the close of his lecture, two hours after
wards, there was scarcely one In the large 
audience that seemed troubled with 
distracting thought. The lecture was 
banned, profound eloquent. “It waa no 
mere biographical sketch of the great card 

I inal, no mere review of the saliegt feature? 
of hie life; but rather a lumiuallve unfold 
ing of a character quite unique ia the B-»g 
liah speaking world of the nineteenth cen 
tury.” Referring to the lecturer’s account 
of the youth of the future great Cardinal our 
contemporary says ; Hia phyaicial fea- 
tares were described in such manner as to 
make the hearers feel that they were look 
ing at the boy that had developed after
wards into the marvellous personality 
whose figure was before them in beautiful 
portrait, Our contempo-y goes on to tell 
how the leagued leotqrer described in 
luminous and fervid words the different 
important events in the great Cardinal' 
long life. “In his description of the final 
acts and sentence which immediately pre
ceded, accompanied and followed Casdinal 
Newman’s rrcep^Tow into the- Catholic 
Church, the leptnrer was |t hb very beet,” 
says our contemporary. “Jpto this he 
threw hie whole eon!, the eloquence being 
really dromatic in its effect.” “Then fol
lowed several luminous reference to that 
master-piece among lîevn$aq,i great 
works the “Apololgta {ire Vita 8®a,H 
This was denoribed by the leotnrer 
pro** which the “Divins Comedia’ 
Dante is in poetry. “The oonoel 
the lecture, says opr contemporary, 4<wai 
powerful and striking.# pr. Quigley : 
delivers this lecture in the Lyojup flail, 
Charlottetown, on Tneeday next 16th, Inet. 
This will afford an opportunity to all 
admirers ef the eminent Cardinal, aB lovers 
of high intellectuality and ef the beautiful 
and the true in liberator* a rare opportun
ity for pleasure and instruction, It will 
be an epoch to which all who attend will 
bave occasion to refer with pleasure for all 
future time. All who possibly can, should 
not fail to be present. It is the opportun 
ity of a life-time.

first class store 
Stanley Bros.

like ours.

For Overalls, Working 
Shirts, Underclothing, Sweat
ers, etc., come to

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

They were the first manufacturers in Cahada to sell 
bordering in this way, and the fact that no concern in Char
lottetown ever advertised or sold bordering in this way until 
we entered the market with the “ Menzie Line," seems to be 
pretty conclusive evidence as to who was responsible for the 
move here.

In soliciting patronage, as we most respectfully do, we 
ask it on the merits of the Papers alone, and believe that 
people of town and country will thoroughly appreciate the 
fact that we have placed this Splendid opportunity within 
their reach of beautifying their homes at a trifling cost.

If the sales of Wall Paper during the past few days is 
any criterion of what is to follow, then the success of our 
venture is already assured.

We thank our numerous patrons most heartily for the 
interest taken, and would say that an abundant supply of 
sample books is now ready and will be sent to homes and 
offices in any part of the city, and called for as required.

The following are extracts from the “ Menzie Empire," 
of Toronto, which may prove of interest in regard to the 
“ Menzie line

' The field covered by the Menzie Line embraces not 
only the Dominion of Canada, but Australia, South Africa, 
and other countries. The demand for the line has grown so 
steadily that not only will the places mentioned consume a 
large shâre of next year’s out put, but as time passes, there 
is a strong probability that a goodly share of American 
markets will be supplied by this plant, and other businesses 
will be secured in the Far East The Menzie Line equals 
anything produced in the United States, and in many in
stances is superior to the product of the American wallpaper 
mills. It can compete favorably in all open markets, and 
under the aggressive management of the company, has an 
assured future. The name of Menzie Line has caught the 
popular fancy, and once used the merit of the goods aeçom* 
plish the end sought, winning the heartiest approval from the 
public."

4‘ The company does not accept any retail ordersjwholly 
through the trade, dealing with the largest and most reliable 
dealers of every country invaded by the Menzie Line. A 
large force of travellers is on the road, and the product of 
the immense plant is properly and attractively introduced in 
many lands.”

* * t fi ;

“ Another feature which has been largely responsible 
for the rapid advance of the firm has been the care devoted 
to the securing and employment of experienced and talented 
color men and patterns. Through this policy of employed 
skilled men it is possible to secure through the Menzie Line 
grades of wall paper that previously had to be imported 
from Germany and France. The skilled designer can secure 
any effect that his taste dictates by using the product of this 
new. modern and well conducted mill, which in so short a 
time has accomplished so much in bringing this industry up 
to the highest possible level."

M. TRAINOR & CO.,
The Store That Saves You Money,

Mortgage Sale.
There will be çold at public Auction, in 

front of the Law Courte Building in Char
lottetown, on Tbnrtdsy, the Second day of 
May, A. D. 1907, at the hoar of twelve 
o’clock noon : All that tract, piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot or Township Number Twenty nine, in 
Queen’s County, bounded and described as 
follows, viz., that is to say : Comipene* 
at a poet se£ in the west side of the ri 
leading from Crapaud Corner to Upper | Qrr 101—London 
Westmorland, and at the distance of 

nina feet northwardly from the

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,L.L.B
BÀER1SÎK& ud AÎT0&8KÏ-À1-UW

WOT ARY PUBLIC, BTC. 
C1ARL6TTST0W1, F. E. lSLU|f

House Building.
tweniVfO-_ » .
rear of Peter Newsom’s harness shop, and 
running ftaû/ee along the said road north
wardly tiédis tance of «oe hundred and |Yon cannot 

s better
possibly have 
Co€Oft than

EPPS’S
. l}»,d

..fitly nine feet, or to the «oothern side line 
fotth«1>m»yr Lomond thee* slang the 

same wiw^wardly to HoWatt’a mill stream \ 
theooe eoo'.hw&rdiy following the coor.ee 

j of Midstream to . poster .tone fixed to 
the ground it the rear line of Wirroa 

i Newsom's Lot, in3 thence outwardly to 
A doUokWS drink and a sustaining I the plane of commence moot, being I pert 
«.«d -ntritloe. end °f one .ere of l.nd formerly leased to one

Stephen H.llidey.
The above sale |l« made pursuant to a

Collecting, conveyancing, and^all 

kinds of Legal business promptly 

Handed to, 1*reel mente made on 

beet aeourity. Money to Loan.

feed. Fragrant, nutritions and

îles It to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. "

ovP . -
power of mu* contained in ah Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the 18th day of 
August, A. D. 1883, and made between 
Alternas Wad man and wife, of the one 
part, and Peter Newsom, of the other part.

For further particulars apply to W. 8. 
Stewart, Charlottetown.

Dated this 2b4 day of April, A. D. 1907 
PETER NEWSOM,

April 3,J9p7-ti

I Sea.111 _£:;|FaH and Winter Weather!

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction of 
rqoney refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

i. J. FRASfig, D. p. 8.
Aug. 15. 1906—3m

Fall and winter we*tjter calls foe prompt attention 
to the

flapeiimg, Gleaning and Wing ot Blotting.
$re a til) the old stand.

Mmard’n
everything.

liniment cur eel

Giving all orders ntriet attention.
OSF woyk is reliable, and onr prices please oar customers.

h. McMillan.

»

lorson & Duff
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’e Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN,
Sotieitore (or S«ynl Bank of Cxnsda

LiUai,LC-^r«ulihiii*i

IBpwa « ariainifni
Btrrkfn, Athrneft tt-Law,

C. iBClllM. Siitis lacltM

Maclellan Bros.,
SBCtpORS TO GORDON & MACLBLLAN,...

Make their bow to the public, and in doing no wish to nay 
that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

High-Class Tailoring
With two expert cutters and a staff of first-olaea workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the bent that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit I
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan Bfos.,
Soeoemora toJGordon|* Maclellan..

QUEEN STREET,

l
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Aessaet frein <4 state! FBOM A FORMÉE PUPIL.A» apfeel sgafawt As eelteg of tà*$nm»♦! galas
!•# ken stiewed Tear OutGm< Tiwk fwwedàà MR»

kr«U wN«f
■MTfie, meled.d witk Ue fsywste
the frite paid 1er las* HI sold td 
the goreeemeel ts4 4ii aet iaslede 
> the prsossds the relie et the 
■property left raphia hen*. The 
lend M|. Henderson retains seems to 
be Soin Mri hie books se worth 
$5,000i. Hie riew a* to the «dear 
net profile in the whole transection 
oomee out in the settlement with 
Mr. Pearson. Mr. Henderson 
swore that he bended ovei to Hon. 
S F|Peerson, M. P. P., es his half 
share of the profit, $14,196.21.

HOW IT WAS VALUED.
The prices paid by the

later If the CntetMtst. *e|oHry * Halifax, N. S.,
August i, 1906.

Mr. William Moran,
Principal Union Commercial College,

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
I have much pleasure in saying these few words in re

commendation of your school. In the four months which I 
spent with you as a student of phonography I had an oppor
tunity of observing at close range the admirable system of 
teaching in all departments, and personally of experiencing 
its benefits. Now after an experience of about ten months 
here in the office of Messas. Davis & Fraser I am in a posi
tion to attest to the practical value of the training you 
impart. To all intending students I would recommend 
strongly the Union Commercial College.

Yours sincerely,
J. MacAdam.

If you want to give a 
wedding or other present 
of the year in and year 
out kind - one that will 
be of real, practical ser 
vice to the recipients for 
years on years to come 
—by all means buy some 
tasteful thing in Silver
ware or Jewelry, or even 
a useful Witch. Ex
pense need not deter 
you A piece of hand
some Plated Ware will 
cost you no more - than 
you would pay out for 
any fancy nickknack 
that’s nice enough for 
wedding gift use. We 
have very pretty good 
plated fruit spoons, for 
example, as low as $1.25 ; 
nice sugar spoons at 60c.; 
really tasteful pickle 
dishes at $1.50, and so 
on. Rings range in 
price from $1.00 to 
$50.00.
The more expensive 
rings we prefer to order 
on approbation, as in that 
way can sell cheaper to 
our customers.
Brooches, Pins, Lockets, 
ect, at about any price 
you wish to pay ; and 
watches from $2.T5 to 
$50.00 in men’s sizes, 
and $4.50 to $50.00 in 
the smaller sizes.
Mail orders carefully 
filled.

SEÏIK
11 » 1

LÀXÀ-LIT1*
SWAMI 11 I fit

41 1 $1 I M
I H 4

Mo. I
the depnlM Wer I 41 I M

14 Mil 18JFri 1
11 1812 00H S.t hjr the S fis., timitod.e Mi» 05Se c 6 govern

ment for thie lewd were bleed on the 
veleation of MrHenry 0 Reed, who 
wee selected by the department 0/ 
Railways to make the valuation.

' Mr. Reid stated on the stand that be 
wee an utrole of tbs Minister of Rail

i*aeed by the department on many 
other oooaeione. He admitted that

Toronto, Ont.0 «OIS 3214 Moi
5 ai roi 1 19 12 FF

MIS ^ageXaAlTSOTJS
• Si r 43
5 MF es A little Scottish boy was -reading 

in bis history sn account of the 
Battle of Bannockburn. • He read at 
follows : ** And when the English
saw the new army on the hill be
hind, their spirits became dampened.” 
The teacher asked the boy what was 
meant by “ damping their spirits. ’’ 
The boy, not comprehending the 
meaning, simply answered, “ Pittin* 
water in their whusky. ”

Limited.

» S»F 0614 Set
11 San

1 50 »

dossed ie thé Châmber sa that the 
Country will have a pretty clear idea 
of the position of affairs.

A SMALL SENATORIAL CON- 
TRACT.

There waa an interesting little in
quiry into the ooet of a email vesti
bule placed last year inside the main 
entrance to the Parliament Build
ings. The bill for this structure was 
$960, and an experienced eon tree tor, 
Mr. Aekwitb, testified before the 
Committee that be could have done 
the work with a substantial profit 
for a fraction less then half the 
money. In this case the work wee 
done by e company of which Senator 
W C Edwards is the President. It 
may be remarked that the Edwards 
companies and firms received lest 
year some $8,000 for supplies to the 
government. It may be said also 
that in the Senate Chamber several 
references have been made to the 
connection of Senators with public 
contracts and with corporations hat
ing close relations with the govern
ment, Only the other day Senator 
Davis and Senator Gibson, both 
former liberal members of Parlia
ment, accused each other of appear- 

the interest of

5 18 7 11 I 28 $ 11
9 06 9 12 
» 42 10 04

10 16 10 49
10 $0 11 33
11 2112 17
11 $4 .......

Poltinger telling him fo Joatrwet the 
sgent of the Department of Justice, 
at Halifax to cloea the matter at 
ones.

ENTER T HE MIDDLEMEN.
Meanwhile there was activity in 

Halifax. The' firm of Henderson 
and Potts bad paint works near the 
proposed location. Mr. Henderson 
of that ifi^m bad dieonseonswith B. . 
F. Pwpsoq, Jt. P, P,, wbp it now 
a Member of tbs Nova Spolia Gov- 
en man t, and whose same figures

The » 14
I 14 7 13M Frf College re-opens on Monday, January 7th. If you 

want an up-to-date business training, this is the place to get 
it. No waste time. Students assisted to good positions. 
Enter now. Full particulars on application.

ers of the land, hut made certain in
quiries around the neighborhood. 
If he had gone, to the person who 
thé month before bad sold the Veith 
properties for $7,678 they would not 
have encouraged him to fix the value 
at more than three times that sum.

country pays between

10 1»

W. MOKANLove’s Apprentice Mntard's Liniment Co 
I was cured of-Acute Bronchitis by 

MiNARD’S LINIMENT.
J. M. CAMPBELL. 

Bay of Islands.
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
WM DANIELS. 

Sprtfaghill, N. 8.
I was cured of Chronic Rheu

matism by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
GEO. TINGLEY. 

Albert Co., N. B.

PrincipalAs it is the 
two sqd tbr.ee prices for the whole 
property wbilq the late owners, some 
of whom are orphans, and all are 
persons in moderate circumstances, 
received much leee for their estates 
than the intermediaries realized for 
the brief trouble of baying and sell
ing. It should also be stated that 
Mr Henderson and Mr Pearson did 
not have occasion to advance the 
original price of the land. Most of 
the payments were made by notes 
which were retired after the gov
ernment cheque came to hand.

A CONSPIRACY OF SUPPRES 
SION.

These facts were brought to light 
with great difficulty, as are all dis
closures in the Public Accounts 
Committee. Mr. Hendorson was 
willing to tell but the examiners were 
beaded off, obstructed and impeded 
by every imaginable device and ob- 

Half a dozen lawyers on the

By Mary AUegra Gallagher. QUEEN STREET, CH’TOWN

somewhat extensively in the expen
diture statements of the Intercol
onial. , Mr. Pearson is on exceed
ingly intimate terms with the Rail
way Department, He owns daily 
newspapers in St. John and Halifax 
and handles large printing contracts 
which are farmed oat to local job 
offices. He wee one of the incur-

Ob, little Carpenter, tell me,
What I must do with my life-tree. 
I’ve seat afsrjtbe songbirds fair 
Ol pleasure that have nested there. 
I’ve picked ambition’s buds so bright 
And scattered them from left to right. 
I’ve crushed the leaves of hope to dear 
And its bate bough I bring anear.

Oh, little Carpenter, tell me 
What I most do with my life-tree 
Help me with saws of penitence fine 
To cut the knots upon the pine ;
And with the pteel of meekness dear 
To plane rough inriacee found here. 
My eyes have tears, my heart hat pain 
A-looking at Its homely grata.
11 Lay My Cross on tby humble wood 
And trace the pattern well end good; 
And pause not till the rood Is made ; 
Work on in sunshine and In shade ; 
And when I think it It complete 
I’ll give thee rest upon it sweet. "

—Sacred Heart Review.

E. W. TAYLOR11 What's the matter across the 
way ? ” asked the tailor of a by
stander, as the ambulance backed 
up to the door of his rival.

•' A customer fell in a fit, and they 
are taking him to the hospital, ” was 
the reply.

11 That's suaoge, ” ttld the tiller ; 
I never kntw a customer to get a fit 
in that establishment before 1 "

South Side Queen Square

INSURANCE I AM IN THEing in the Senst^in 
respective railway corporations.

enquire. This property was owned 
by severe! persons, and Mr. Hender
son began to take options soon after 
the Deputy Minister and his corps 
of engineers and advisers bid located 
thrir round boose site.

MB. HENDERSON’S PUR
CHASES.

Mr. Pearson remained in the 
background and Mr. Henderson pro
ceeded to bay properties. He be
gan by purchasing from bis own 
firm of Henderson A Potts the email 
block a part of which appears in the 
above table in the Auditor’s accounts 
aa lot 1. The price paid by Mr. 
Henderson was $750 an acre, or 
$500 for the 28,600 feet sold to the 
Government. This property as will 
be seen was turned over to the Rail
way Department for $2,600.

Lot number 2 was purchased by 
Henderson from A Robinson for 
$2600. Negotiations began early 
in March and the purchase wee com
pleted about the 15'b, as near aa Mr. 
Henderson could recollect. This 
property was straightway sold to 
the Government for $3,300.

Lot number 3 Mr. Henderson 
purchased from James Reeves in 
March for $4,000. It was tram- 
ferred to the Government for $7,300.

Lots 5 and 5» were purchased on 
the 29th of March from W. A. 
Hendry for $2,875 and sold almost 
immediately for $3,150.

The largest lot of all, number 6, 
was transferred to Hendorson on the 
6 h of April, negotiations having 
begun sometime before, though sub
sequently to the visit of the Intercol
onial officers to the spot. To the 
Veigh heirs Mr. Henderson paid 
$7,677.70, wbioh seema to include 
i< lerest on notes and parha;** certain 
taxes. Tnis property went over to 
the government in June but was sold 
to the Department in May. The 
price paid was 27,100

Lot number 9 was purchased by 
Mr. Hpnderaon for $1,200 from 
Susan Yeigh and transferred to the 
government for $2,060.

LOOK AT THIS TABLE.
It will bo convenient for reference 

to set oat in tabular form the whole 
transao.ion.

Previous Header- Govern-
Owner, son paid. ment Profite, s.o.

Muscular Rheumatism
Millard's Liniment 

everything.
cures Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

jection
Government side are fruitful in their 
devices for the suppression of in
formation and obstruction of pro
ceedings. In the Grand Trunk 
Pacific inquiry with the assistance el 
a complacent chairman, and a major
ity ready to support the Chsir in such 
cases, they have been able to shut 
out the most important and essential 
evidence respecting the outlsys of the 
Grand Trunk Co. for " preliminary 
expenses.” The Compsey Included 
these bills in the statement of " con-

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
says:—" It affords me much pleasure 
*o say that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milburo’s Rheu
matic Pills. ”

$10, Course in Penman
ship. Free,to every student 
entering the Union Commer
cial College. This month we 
will give absolutely free our 
Special Course in Penman
ship, value $10, two experi
enced teachers in charge. 
One of the best courses ever 
taught in this Province. One 
of the best business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ -good school.” It 
costs no more than interior 
schools. Enter now and se
cure the above course free.

Address W. Moran, Prin.

Ottawa Weekly Letter.
BUSINESSPrice 50c a boxOttawa, March 23rd, 1907. 

One more Intercolonial land deal 
was thoroughly and clearly expoaed 
in the Public Aoconnta Committee 
on Tuesday, by the ewern evidence 
of the man from whom the land waa 
bought. The sum of it is that the 
government paid $45,400 for a bloek 
of land at Halifax which bad been 
purchased within a tew weeks by 
intermediaries or middlemen for 
much less than half the money. One 
portion comprising about 20 acres 
was sold to the government for $27,- 
100, and bad been bought shortly 
before for $7,677 While the Public 
Accounts contais tbs Dims of Joseph 
R. Henderson as the Vendor, it 
came out in the evidence that be bad 
aa an equal partner in the transac
tion an active politician and cam
paigner, a member of the Nova 
Seotis administration and legislature, 
who baa already figured extensively 
in business Iranssotious with the 
Intercolonial Railway.
THE OFFICIAL STATEMENT. 
Io part W, page 25, of the Aud

itor-General’s report for 1906 w# 
find the following statement of pay
ments made by the Railway Depatt 
mant for land rnd damages in con
nection with the establishment of a 
round house at Halifax:
Hsndareor, J. R,, land near 

Cotton Mill siding, $45,400
Windsor St. lot 1,28,600 ft., 

land 1,500 ; damages $1,- 
000 2 500

Windsor St., lot 2, 26 800 ft., 
land $1,300, buildings $1,- 
700, d*4ng«rs" #300 3,300

Windsor St., lot 3,239,780 ft.,
land $7.300 7.300

Windsor St., lot 5, 6a, 252,- 
•62 ft., land $3,160 3,150

Ksmpi-It iad, lot 6 942,185 
ft., Uod $26,000, bniidit ga 
$600, damages $604 

Kempt Road, lot 9, 86 852 
ft., land $1,050 damages 
$1,000
Tnat $45,400 is what the govern-' 

ment pays. We now take e hiaty 
survey of what went on before pur
chase was completed.

WHAT HAPPENED BEFOBBr 
S'oeo 1903 the dopartmeot has 

bstn considering increased accom
modation lor engines at Halifax. 
Once the whole engineering and 
superintending staff agreed upon a 
eite which was subsequently aban
doned. Theejsnother win favorably 
considered and the department went 
no far as to prepare plana for the 
buildings a ad te bave all the prop
erties valued,

Combined AssetsAmong the passengers on board an 
excursion steamer making a tour 
round the coast was a wealthy re
ared plumber. One dsy a number of 
whales were sighted, and the plumber 
was in ecstasies.

“ Pretty sight, isn’t It ? ” re
marked a lady to him.

“ Beautiful, mum, beautiful 1 " re
plied the plumber. " Why, when 
they scoot out water like that it just 
reminds me of burst water-pipes. ”

I am going to sell Clothing 
cheaper than it was ever sold 
before.

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from
50 cents to $1.50.

“I want your trade."
“No doubt you want to save 

money”

$100,000,000
Lowest rates and prompt set

tlement of Losses.

AGENT
Mar. 22nd, 1906

Mrs Fred Laine, St George Ont., 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough, 
so at night jthat neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankfol to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

-Æieai A leNnald, K. CMi latkieus,

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

ffetarlee Publie, eta.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
1 Bruch Office, (targe tswa, P E.

May 10,1906-yly.

$10 Course in Penman
ship Free.—Every student 
who enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
special course 
now being tat 
the only special 
Penmanship being taught ir 
a Business College in tbit 
Province and is worth t 
great deal to every student, 
Now is the time to enter.

lobbying expenses. These items, 
which the Government was asked to 
guarantee were concealed largely 
under a general voucher without de 
tails. Such vouchers as were pre
sented bave been carried off by the 
Grand Trunk people and destroyed.
ALLIES ON THE COMMITTEE.

The Member who seeks to learn 
thh details of these bills which were 
presented to the Government finds 
the whole army of Government mem 
bers furiously

A thoughtful answer : “ What's
the first step toward the digestien of 
the food?” asked the teacher. 
Up went the band of a btack-haiied 
ittle fellow, who exclaimed, with 
eagerness : 11 Bite it off I Bite it
off I’’—American Kitshen Magasine,

BROWNPenmanship 
This is 

course in The Young Men’s Man
Sprained Arm

ALL KINDS OFobjecting. When 
Grand Trunk officers are asked to 
come with accounts, these members 
move in amendment that the officer 
seed not bring the accounts with him. 
Sometimes amusing incidents occur. 
Early this week Mr. Johnson of Cape 
PretoR, for the purpose of postponing 
a disclosure, moved that a witness 
who had been summoned-[with papers 
should appear on Friday morning in
stead of Thursday. When the man 
and the papers came, Mr. Johnson, 
according to his custom, objected to 
the evioeoce and to the time when it 
was offered. There was a great long 
when he was reminded that the order 
had been obtained by himself- Gov 
ernment supporters have vehemently 
protested «gainst the examiniez of 
ptlvate accounts of persons dealing 
with the Government, and in an evil 
moment Mr. German speaking in 
the House, recalled the fact that 
Michael Connolly-» the McGreevy 
investigation refused to show the pri
vate accounts of thé contractors. 
This member was a little confused 
when he was reminded that the House

Mary Oviogton, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm io a few dgys.’i Price

JOB WORKOur mail order depart 
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different pafts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store • Char
lottetown,

Executed with Neatness and
“ O, yes Nut itch's baby was born 

with a silver spoon in its month, of
course. **

“ It’s a curious-looking child ; takes 
after its father, doesn’t jt ? ”

“ No, indeed ; if it took after its 
father it would hare been born with1 
a silver knife in its mouth, ”

Despatch at the Herald

Charlottetown, P. E. Island Where do you buy your WALL PAPER ? 
Why, at CARTEL’S of course.”

27,100

Tickets Our New -Patterns for 1907
Our store has gained a re

putation for reliable Grocer 
ies, Qqr trade during.I9Q5 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possjble service.—II. P. Mad- 
digan.
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Headaches,
Constipation,
Loss of Appetite, 
Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, liver, 
Bowela or «pad,

Dodgers Are now open. Never before have we ordered such art 
elegant Vide.

Parlor, Dining Room, Hall, Bed
room *and Kitchen Papers.

An immense st,ock to. select from. Borders same price per 
double roll as the paper, all at lowest prices.

WALL PAPER DEPARTMENT and stock now on 
first floor. Yon don’t have to travel up stairs. Everyone 
knows where Carter’s Book, Stationery and Wall Paper 
Store is. Th-e most convenient in the city. Sample Books, 
are now ready.

Posters

Cheek Books

Receipt Books

Consumption is less deadly than it used te be.
Certain relief and Usually complete recovery 

will result from the following treatment:
Hope, rest, fresh air, and—Scoff’s XJ

Emulsion. K
-■> j|

ALL DRUOOlSTSl SO». AMO 61.00. - '* "1

Note Heads
W bile the leads were 

endsr discussion ia the sassjaar of 
1905, mention was mad# of tm site 
at the Gotten Factory Siding. Glose 
inquiry fail! to reveal the originator 
of the idea, but it took form in the 
antumn and before the nod of the 
year the deputy at Ottawa and the 
mansger at Monotno wer» jieeoe-i‘g

Note .iBooks of

CARTER & CO., Ltd.Letter Heads

Importers of Artistic Wadi Paper.
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